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^LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Four

w
Lo'velady lldw.   .') 
Harvey Mjichinc . 5

l,_X»cn. Petroleum ....I 
Nat, Supply . I 
Harbor,Hospital. .1 
Potters Local. .. 2' 
Slrelworkiirs . 2 

.  VVmcr. Rockwool. i 
UPWA ..... '..., 

: fiat. Electric .

TORRANCE HERALD

Baseball School 
Opens for Boys 
From 13 to 21

Midget

.% .000   RivU'ra ' '""'"'' 'FSrfeitcd Knm> 
ganized after e

. ".5i)d''

Bums ...A........'; ........... 3 1 .750
Dukes .........................r.. 2 2 :500
Kiwanis ........................ 2 2 .500
Pueblo ........................ .-2 2 .500
Waltoda ....................».. -2 2 .500

...................... 1 3 .250
Gray Wags ..::£.....:..... 0 3 lOOO
NprTors . ...:..........: ...... 0 . 3' .000
 ;    "lragi£'*i~ round of play last week with'

W'I, Pet. j'he Dicalite team the only un-.l
Dicalite .........:............... 2 0 1.000 ; defeated team with a 2-0 record.,
Y for C ........................ .1. 1. .500 !. Uicalitc. got tr
Wildcats ........................ 1 '  

Torrancc'.s baseball school for 
boys between the, ages of 13 
and-21 will go .into its second 

U)( 'week at 10 a. in. Saturday .at 
KW L Pel. i-lho Torrance City park, accord-' 
.6 0 1.000 i.Ing to Miner "Red" Moon, of 
.41. .800 : the Keen-alum depai I menj who 
,. 4 2 .007! is ,,, ,.|,,,,.,_,,.
'A I .500 I A '""" M ""'VS """» "" "" "-' 
.,2 3 ,100j Sall "'< la -v ' Moo» sai<1 lllis «" k 
. 1 4 .200 ; He hopiw to have nearer t,i Ino 
. 1 4 .200 '• next Saturday. 

O.,.fi.,.000.j The-school-.is-to-I).- used to 
determine the amount of inter 
est shown by boys in hardball, 
with plans to organize a sum 
mer league here if the demand 
should warrant it.   .

M.OOII. also stated thin all bjys. 
I of the (wo- i regardless of ability, would have;

team | 
ng league. (

Dicalite Heads Circuit 
In Walteria 6 Leagues

Play in League I of the t
headed "B" league which plays I <1(1»»',opportunity to participate
in Walteria wound up the first and '<'al ' n thc . fundamentals of

Mayfair ........................ 1 1
Bailey's . . ......,-..'... 1 1
Walteria BMA ............. 0 2

Opti

velopment of the p r' 
Several old-limp play* s a n d 

's high 
hand to

Pet ov
i.ooo! 
i.ooo i > 

Walteria Dukes . 2
Seaside Ranches. :
Torr. De Molay.... 1 1 .500 !

' Pacific Electric.... 1 1
PV Merchants...... 0 2
Torr Moose Club 0 2

HEW~SEASOX OPKNS
All California waters except 

those closed hy executive order 
 will he open to anglers wthen 
the State's second trout ffrhimt 
season begins one hour before 
sunrise. Saturday. May 27, in 
lakes and streams of 18 northern 
and central counties.

heat ing'the Torrance 
Christ team 5' to o" Tuesday, i 1^', 

outh For ' Christ followed | help. , . ' '' 
iui;h Friday with « 15-1 win' Boys lepurUng lor the school 
  the Walteria Wildcats. should bring what personal 
he Walteria 'Wildcats h a d- equipment they have, Moon said. 

Equipment, will be furnished by8 to
the'""'' j Wednesday, w bile

 SIJ° Ir-ria Businessmen's
 999) dropped a high-scor 

_-°°° Mayfair Crei 
""" (of 17 to 13.

Art *e. Espinoza 1 of Dicalite 
struck out 13. allowed" two hits, 
arttl no walks while beating 
Youth For Christ. , .

Arwirc Potter got three for 
three for Bailey's against, the 
Wildcats in 'the Wednesday 
game.

VACATION
bring your car in for a 

0,

Recreation 
Courses Set- 
For Summer

-Recreational facilities at K 
C'amlno College will be mad 
available-lo .students regisU-rini 
for Summer Session courses, at 
announcement from college offi 
cials'stated this week.

Classes in fundamentals am 
participation ,ih group game. 
will be offered as part of thj

Cam/no Nine Third
101 (iimltm College's Melio Conference elm n 
hy ciiplilHiiK third plan- lie In (he Nullolilll

nicy completed lust weekend ill 1'asiidenn. 
Couch DIIIIK Ksslck's nlii,. finished the riiilll

ip|K'il derisions In I'iiKudi-nu HI mid l» link
e honors In I hi' regional

ship ham-hall aquad closed Its 105(1 
< (  Athletic .Usoclalloii regional bnsr

iiliK Ilcacll 'Ml, hill 
( ollc|>e, look first

vlth
Othi

perfect Vc ord
finished as

Compton. 4-1; El Ca-

first run In the Initial frani
After lead-off ngcr Ros
Sldebottom pud Wayne Bird had 
struck out, Dutch Jones singled.

Both Goedhard and Jim Cllne 
hurled', scoreless ball for three 

lena b' r o k c 
in the fourth 
seventh In-

frames. but Pa 
lomlno. 2-3; Long Beaeh .2-3; Ba-i^t/-,,^ ol,t, Dutch Jones singled, loose for (>v. 

liersfield, 1-4 and Fullerton. 1-4". j Lyip Goodwill walked and Jones and four' 1n" th.
Jerry Mcllvajne of. Tonanrc j dashed homeward on Paul Hcld'H \ nlng, to send Cllne t 

4-rovlded the only El Camino blngle to centci'field. 
i;loj-y last weekend when beheld El Catnlno's other tally'ma 
Long Beach to a single hit. Af- tf-rialized in the fifth Inning on

lend-off hatter Lurry' Me-i Goodwill's infield out. with Bird 
Mullcit singled In the first In- scoring from third base, 
ning. Mcllv'alne baffled the Vlk-j Pasadena, which won the. 
ings the remainder of the dis- piayoffs, dropped the-Warriors 
l»aec. on 8 runs behind (lie Ti hit pitch- 

The Warriors s.core.d, t h c I r Ing of Al (Joedhard.

Warriors got one run in 
ghth to avert a shutout,

the

SKATING^'*!*/. . .
  already w<in iiliout i 

teur skaters, will tr> 
against leading Calif.

. .Vivacious Bnrliura /aeliary, 
wry skating linnnr there is for *nm- 
for ILe tups tonight when she skines 

rnhi skaters for a c-hanci- at the Inter-
Ucrpclii 

nls Roin
l Trophy. \She Is' leading in points basis of 
.into the rrij'e. (Staff photo hy I,ee Weinsteill)

Barbara Zachary To Seek More 
Skating Honors At Meet Tonight

itnnls for 
d have a 
I Skating 

t, Calif
Club at Paramount, where she 

ly won the club 
Uophy for meet, points this 
year, Barbara will skate against I 
the pick of California skaters, 
.i:'' her attem'pt to get a horse[ 
en'the perpetual trophy which j 

to the winner tonight, j 
The trophy, which will lie I 

warded for one year to 
;,<ht's winner, must be M 
liree times by an inclivid 

.t possess

y Club Ciilie Illcniii .M 
the une lii III.- sweater, shows .lulnpy KiiKlm-rr How; 
i-ly Hi.- trophy thai ulll go lo the winner "f the "I'm 
Indianapolis," uhlch ulll he l.llll Mcmoria'l Day al llir

Hill t.iljalva, Sldne> 
iftlcla

iiw'iiui- ouu. loiTitnre mi'll lllll *»ll,tu 
and Aortic Kcipaho »ill he III the dash,

but the winners came back with 
(wo more runs off George Du- 
(Ich In the last of the eighth 
to end scoring festivities.

Bakorsffold's Renegades, who 
were defeated twice during reg 
ular league,. play by El Camino. 
turned the tables in the final 
'tame Saturday.
/.I Camino bounced Into a two- 

'f'tiu lead In the first inning, hut 
pitcher Don Young's infield sup 
port, gave way in the third ill- 
ring and Bakersfield took ad 
vantage of it to score five times.

Thc winners made the count 
.7 to 2 in /the fifth and scored

final th< nth.
The locals added singletoifs 

ch of the fifth and eight 
s to bring their total lo

INDUSTHIAL LEAGUE 
Thursday, Slay  >.-, National

Hupply v.s. Harbor Hospital;
UPWA vs. Potters Local. 

Kritlaj, May Vi Lovclady Hard-
w;i|re vs. American Rockwool; 1
General Petroleum vs. Steel-
workeis. 

Monday, May 2».--' UPWA vs.
National Electric Products;
National Supply vs. Harvey
Machine.    

Tuesday, Jliiy" 30 Memorial 
 Pay, no games scheduled.

MIDGET LEAOUE 
Wednesday, Slay 31 Streaks vs.

Pueblo al Fern 1 t.|:30 p.m.);
Bums vs. Grajj Wags at 'Fern,
2 (4:30 p.m. i. Walteria vs.
NorTprs at Fern 1' (6 p.m.);
Dukes, vs. Kiwanis at Forn 2

Thiir

champion, 
of Long 

37 points.

at 8041

ANOTIIKK UIU ONK . . . Kiohnrd Hogeriinis,' iidillH Llliolt 
avne.uc, who has heen fishing nroiind the .South Bay for 
years, snagged one of his hlsnesl halibut Tuesday off the' 
egd of the Itedcmdo I'ier. The' little fellow Weighed in at 
around 84 pounds, the proud fisher-said. He plans to'smoke 
It In his own smokehouse. .  HERALD PHOTO

... .___..______._ _ _ _......._._ ..._. A _ _ ___________

Carrell Speedway Books Jalops 
In 500-lap Memorial Day Grind

"B" LEAGUES' 
ay, May :!3 - Palos Verdes 

Merchants, vs. Torrance 
Moose; Mayfair Creamery vs. 
Waltrria Wildcats. 

Tuesday, Slay 30 Waltrria 
BMA vs Youth for Christ; 

De Molay vs. Pacific
Klcc

H'Mllll

Verdi

.(lay, May 31 -- Mayfair 
nei-y vs. Bailey's; Palos 
s Merchants vs. Walteria

Southern California lai 
ory will be written Me

"Po Mi
500-lap Jalopy Indi; tin

Sleiul
in'.-id

ui Li

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Friday, May 211    Keystone vs.

CYO at Fern 1 (5:301; Torr.
Park v.s. Walteria at Fern 2
(5:301.

HOE WEE LEAGUE 
Monday, May 20 Gray Wags

vs. Green- If. SW Village vs.
Walleria at Fern 1. 

Tuesday, .May 3(1 Kiwanis vs.

Meeting Called for 'B' 
League Team Managers

igers of "B" League 
teams will meet in the Recre 
ation'Hut. at Sonoma'street and 
Greenwood avenue tomorrow 
evening at 7:30, Elmer '"Red" 
Moon, director of athletics, an 
nounced yesterday. ' 

The managers will go over 
and playing conditions for

It's the longest race In Ijistory 
lount. Ad- i for the roaring Jalopies and cer 

tainly a precedent making event 
for the rough and ready chauf 
fers.

There'll be sixty-six cars in 
the gruelling MO-lap spectacle, 
twii.-e as many as will face the 
slaiter at Indianapolis.

Time trials are to he held . lor 
Friday. More than 150 cars arc i All 
expected to try for the BO posi 
tions. The race will start at 8 
the evening of Memorial Day.

try list al
Ki-ic- Erleltseu: Moose M 
Bugsy Taylor.

The lohg test is to 
over' the big half-mil. 
in sharp', contrast to ti 
Jalopy Derbies held o

Tc Els Fe 2.
cilli and 

be hMd

sday, -May 31 Pueblo vs. 
Ide a I Seaside.

- fli ill h
er-dark full) la|. classic. 
are priced at SI.25. 

 Ith. boys and girls under 12 
Emitted free if accompanied by 
n adult. Whit»>iaid.

Mo

Bums Take Undisputed 
Lead In Midget Loop

EL CAMINO COEDS 
THIRD IN SWIM MEET

El Camino's WAA swim team*         
placed third at the Southern style and 
California Junior College WAA 
swim meet 'at Fullerton last

Diagnosis
Facfoiy 

MECH/

WE 'FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DhLANEY 

14320 Hawthorne Ave. Ju<t South ol Koseciuiu

TORRANCE'S POPULAR 
LU^UOR STORES

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO

Don't Take Chances

BE SAFE!

NOW-LET US CHECK
^ BRAKtS

  STEERING
0 COOLING SVSTEM

  IGNITION 
 POINTS 

 CARBURETOR

CLUTCH, ETC.

ICE CUBES AT 
AiL TIMESI


